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AT THE LIBERTYSUMMER PiUlMNG .,0iiK OR FIGHT RILE
URGED OX GROWERS Sacks, Sacks

and more SacKs
(By Gordon G. Brown) All persons who can give mforuia- -

The writer wishes to urge the regard to any draft regis-portanc-

of summer pruning for trant whose status is affected by the

1 PEARL rOIL 7 Cooking Comfort

A New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove
means kitchen
comfort and con-
venience. Ask
your friend who
has one. Used in
3.000,000 homes.
Inexpensive, easy
to operate. See
them at your deal-
er's today.

On hot summer days you want your kitchen cool
and comfortable to cook in. A New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove makes it so.
No smoke or odor; no dust or dirt, and

service.
None of the bother of coal or wood. Lights at the
touch of a match and heats in a jiffy. Economical
And you have all the convenience of gas.

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with or without
ovens or .cabinets. Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
0L COOK STOVE

G. W. PEFFER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood River
These Stoves For Sale by

Blowers Hdw. Co., Hood River A. C. Staten, Hood River
D. McDonald, Hood River, Oregon.

d NOTICE TO

The importation of Crude Rubber
has been restricted and a tire
shortage is likely to occur.

The Tire Factories recommend that you save your
old tires and have them retreaded.

Look your old tires over. Perhaps you have one or
more tires that would pay to retread. No matter if
they have a small blowout, we can repair it, and if the
fabric is in good condition otherwise, it will pay you to
save them and get as much out of them as possible.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS

Perhaps no department of the
Sunday school work has furnished
more gratifying results to the teuch-er- s

than the course in Bible study
for high school credit. The State of
Oregon publishes text books with
.he state seal on the cover. These
books may be secured by the Sun-

day schools free of charge. Exami-
nations are conducted at the close
of the school year and credit given
to thoso who successfully pass.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. A. Churchill .gives the follow-in- g

introduction in the syllabus:
"A knowledge of the Bible Is un

essential element in a good educa-
tion, and though one may not be in-

terested in it as a manual of devo-

tion, lie should be familiar with it
as a literature and a history. Many

teachers of English and history have-UKk"-

this department to prepare a

Hyllabus that will direct the study
outside of school of pupils who wish
to become familiar with the life
stories of characters of the Bible,

with the beauty of Us styla and the
inlluence of its ideals.

"This work should be elective
wholly optional with the pupils auu
parents, and at no time required by

the teacher.
"With a view to assistug the de- -

TckJjv

Harold Lockw .!, one of the su-

preme favorites of tr.e screen, will be
seen in "The This is a
story just suited to this wonderful
young star and is an unusually
picture. Also hen Iur;in, billy Arm
strong and Pullv Moran m "thcntl
Nell's Tussle," a two reel Kiirle
maker from the Mack t'enrttt studios.

Fridjy and Saturday
Wallace Reiu and Anne Little in

"Uimrock Jones," a fnt moving storv
of life in the fur west with Mr. ReVi
as Kimruck Jones, a character you w ill
like for all his little frailties and
faults. A play that w ill make these
two stars manv new frit-mis- . Also an
Animated War Weekly which is a fea
ture of our Friday and Saturday change
each week.

Sunday . j

One day only, Roy Stewart will be
seen in raith htidurin ' the storv
of how a cowboy eats suspicion on
himself to save his sweetheart from a
murder charge. This is a story of the
great west as it used to be, portrayed
by a group of daredevil riders and
eowpunchers that perform feats ol
horsemanship that will make you
thrill.

Monday ami 1 uesday

Theda Bara, world famous portrayer
of vampire parts, in "The Rose uf
Blood," a storv of the present Russian
revolution and showing how much a
woman had to do w ith the happenings
which overturned an empire and de
throned a czar, this story is laid very
close to real facts and many scenes of
actual life in Russia are in the story
which add greatly to the color of the
play and tend to show Americans just
what has transpired in the land of the
liear. We will also show a lord naval
film. Usual prices.

Wednesday and Thursday
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly

Bayne in "The Brass Check," a clever
comedy drama of a different type than
these two stars have ever been shown
in. Thursday, July i, after six p. in.
we will show Gladys Brockwell in a
thrilling patriotic spectacle of today
entitled, "For Liberty." This is a
wonderful patriotic spectacle and was
booked specially for a Fourth of July
offering. A play every American
should see.

Friday and Saturday, July 5 and 0,
Chas. Ray will be seen in his greatest
rube play, "The Hired Man."

Helene Hayes at the organ.

Christian Church
Bible School, H.4- a.m.; Preacliinu

Service, 11 a. in. and H p. in.; Junior ( .

E , 5 p. in.; Christian Endeavor, i.40
p. in. Cordial welcome to all.

Wyeth Man Buys Place litre

J. M. Culbertson has sold the John
Sheets home on Durham avenue to 1).

T. Chambers. The latter and his fam-
ily will move here from W yeth to make
their home.

Has a Good Opinion of Uiuiiilicrlain's
TaitlHs

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a won
der. I never gold anything thai beat
them," writes . P. Tressev. Rich
mond, Ky. When troubled with indi-

gestion or constipation give thorn a
trial.

Films left with us up to 4 o'clock p. in.
are ready for delivery the next evening.
Slocom A Canlield Co. inttitf

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In tliB Circuit Court of t lie State of oi.liuii.
tor the county of Hood Kiver.
The United Slates National Hank ol Portland.
a corporation, and .1. Alnswurlli, Plain I ills,
vs. ueo. imcco.v, Keieuuuhi.

By virtue of an execution. Imminent, decree
and order ot" sale out of the ahove en
titled court in ttie ahove entitled cause to me
directed and dated Ihe Mth day ol June, l'.'IK,
upon a judgment and decree rendered and
ntered m said court on the 'Jiiih day ol De

cember. Iul7, in lavor of plainti!) and against
the detcmlflut for the sum fit H,l with
interest on M.iu'l ti.1) thereof at the rale ol s
per annum lioin the "JUih day of December,
ltd;, and wii; interest on ;J7.I Ila ieni at the
rate id ii'i per annum Ironi Ihe 'Mill day ot
December, PUT, and the further sum id S.'j.'j mi,
with interest thereon at the rale uf ii , per
uitniiii. tiom the JiMli day of Decwnhcr, PUT,
and the lurlher sum of S'.M. r costs and dis-
bursements, and the costs of and upon t his
wril commanding me to make sale ol the
lullowiUK described real properly situated In
Ihe County of Hood Hiver, .Sale of Ureon,

The southeast quarter (Sr".'4l of seel Ion
twenty-tiv- rJM In township two C) north,
rfltiKe tune (') east of the Willamette Merid-
ian.

I will, in compliance with the commands of
said writ ou f'riday. the Huh day id .Inly,
HUH, at ( tie hour of l.ffll o'clock p m., al the
front, door of the county court bouse in Hood
Klver, In the County ol Hood Klver, state ol
Oregon, sell at public, auction, subject to re-
demption, to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all Ihe right, title and inte'est which
the above named defendant hail onlhe.ith
day of April, P.Hti, the, date of the inurtKat,'e
foreclosed In ihe ahove enlilled suit, or since
that date lias hail tn aud to the above de-
scribed real property or any part thereof, to
saiiady said execution, judgment and decree,
Interest, cosU and hcciuIuh costs.

THUS. V. JOHNSON,
Sheriff ot Mood Klver County, Oregon.

Dated this Mth day of Ji lie, PHs.
Kirst publication, .liineui), mn.
Last publication, July is, Plix.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon

for Ihe County ol Hood Klver.
C'lalskanie Slate Hank, a Corporation, plain-till- ,

vs. H. A. DUKgau and Kva M. Duggan,
defendants.
To H A. Duifirati and K.va M. Dunaan.
In the name of the Stale of OP'tinn, you, and

each of '"U. are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against you in
Ihe above entitled action In the above enti-
tled court on or before the v.ilb day of July,
WIS, said date beiiiK more than six weeks
alter the date of the first publication ol this
summons; ann 11 you Mil to so appear and
answer, for want thereot the plHintl It will Dike
Judgment against you for the sum of $J.:J:4.1:,
together with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent per annum from December 27tli,
1K17. and for the sum ot Sir)0 (HI an at) attorney s
fee and for the costs and disbursements of the
plHlnlill la this action, as prayed lor in said
complaint, m& will apply to the Court for an
order and judgment directing that execution
Issue tlierelor, aud that the real property at.
tached herein he sold to satlsly said judgment
and said execution.

This summons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof, once in each week f ir six suc-
cessive weeks in the Hood Kiver tilacit r, a
newspaper prtn'ed, published, and having a
general circulation lu the County of Hood
Kiver, State of Oregon, pursuant to an order
made herein by the Honorable Fred V. Wil.
son, Judge of said Circuit ourt, dated theiitb
day ot June, PUS, the date of the first publica-
tion of said suinmous being the l:ilh day of
June, PJls, and Ihe dHte of the last publication
thereof being the AStli day of Jul v, liil8.

KM Monk a kmmoNs.
Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Office and pot ottlce address,
Morgan Bldg., Portland, Ore. Jia-J- l 85

W. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers in

REAL'ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

TO BE APPLIED

work or fight regulations, which e

effective July 1, are particularl-
y requested by the War department
to do so.

In fact, the regulations make it
the duty of all citizens to report su

once all facts which may come to
their knowledge concerning regis-tiant- s

w;ho are Idle, or who are en-

gaged in a occupa-
tion or employment. This report
should be made to the nearest local
draft board.

Persons writing or giving this in-

formation in. person need have no
fear their names will be revealed,
for the information will be regarded
in this sense as strictly confidential

Cnder the head of "idlers." who
will receive scant consideration
from the local boards in their re-

classification of such registrants
who decline to enter a useful occu
pation of employment, the Govern
ment lists such occupations as
"gamblers of all description and em-

ployes of race tracks and bucket
shops, and fortune tellers, clairvoy-
ants, palmists and the like."

And here are the regulation de-

fining e occupations or
employment:

"The employment or engagement
of any able-bodie- d registrant of
military age in any of the following
occupations or employments Is not
sufficiently effective in the present
emergency, to justify the postpone-
ment of his call into military ser-

vice, notwithstanding he may have
a late order number and notwith-
standing he may have been placed
in Class 2, 3 or 4 on the ground of
dependency; and all registrants en-

gaged as follows are to be consider-
ed by local and district boards as
engaged in e occupa-
tions or employments:

"Persons engaged in the serving
of food and drink, or either, in pub-

lic places, including hotels and soc-

ial clubs;
"Passenger-elevato- r operators and

attendants; and door men, footmen,
carriage openers and other attend-
ants in clubs, hotels, stores, apart-
ment houses, office buildings and
bathhouses;

"Persons, including ushers and
other attendants, engaged and oc-

cupied in and in connection with
names, sports, and amusements, ex
cepting actual performers in legiti-
mate concerts, operas or theatrical
performances;

"Persons employed In domestic
service ;

"Sales clerks and other clerks
employed in stores and other mer-
cantile establishments."

REMOVE WATER SPROUTS NOW

(By Gordon G. Brown)
In many orchards, following hea-

vy pruning and fertilization, water
sprouts are much In evidence.
Where these are not needed for
branches, growers are urged to re-

move them now. They can be pull-

ed off readily and at Blight expense
as compared with the effort' requir-
ed in winter pruning, Much tree
energy will thus bo saved as well
as a harbor for aphis later In the
season.

Light pruning may now be done to
aid In thinning fruit and incidentally
save ir. next winter's pruning. This,
however, cannot be expected to re-

lieve the grower of the necessity ot

tegular thinning where a heavy Bet

is to be dealt with.

Carson Has Tough Luck

City Marshal Carson, one of whose
duties is jailer for city and county, de
clares that in the future he will order
the meals for prisoners. Yesterday
Mr. Carson escorted John Brooks, ad
judged insane and held awaiting the
arrival of an asylum attendant, to a
restaurant, and while he was engaged
just outside the building in a confer
ence with other officers Brooks was al
lowed to order the meal himself.

Mr. Carson is flowed 23 cents a meal
for a prisoner, but when he returned
he found that Brooks had begun with
ham and eggs and ended with straw
berry shortcake and cream. lie was
ordering cigars. The total bill amount
ed to $3.15.

Methodist Church

'"Roses for the Living," will be the
subject for 11 o'clock, bach person,
young or old. at the service will re
ceive a rose. All are asked to start
the day with some deed of kindness or
word of appreciation. Ihe Message
of Christ for War Times," subject for
evening. Mrs. Oxborrow will preside
at the organ. The song service and
musical program last Sunday evening
was very much appreciated by a splen
did audience. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Junior League at 7 p. m. J. D,

Iiewellen, Pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Church
Building, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00
a. m.; Subject: Christian Science.

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 5 p. in., in the Halt building.

Congregational Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Classes
for everybody. Sermon at 11 a. m..
subject, "Twelve Open Gates into the
Kingdom of God.'' Mrs. C. K. Mar
shall at the organ. How long has it
been since you were at church?

M. L. Hutton, Pastor.
.

First Baptist CHorch .
Sunday school at 10 a. m. J. B. U.

at 5 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Sermon at 8p. m. by Rev. M. L. Hut-to-

subject, "The Ideal Woman."

We want sacks petty badly and it
w j :1V VOIJ !

H. GROSS
llll SECONDHAND DEALER

THIRD STREET
Phone MM

Harness Oil,

Shoe Oil,

Axle Grease, Etc.
Just Received Some

WHALE AMBER

William Weber
Bell Building

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

EDITH WOODCOCK
Teacher of Piano

l pupil of Ttiomag C. llurke
Kinlorsed ly Mrs, L'. K. Cottln.

For Infortunium, Teleptioue 1371

A Quiet, Restful Home,
tor Maternity Cases

with nurse of long experience. Phone
j."01 , or addrci--

MRS. .1. W. COl'PKR
llool) RlVKIt, - Okkuo.n

Dr. Carolyn Onderhill
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone 2021

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall P.I.Ik. Phone 2401

HOOK R1VKR, OKKtiON

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: OMice 1081; residents 3331

Ollice over liutler Hank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
KKNTIST

Telephones : Ollice IlltU ; residence 34-- 1
Ollice in llrosius l!uililiun

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND (SURGEON.

l'itiipped for
X Kay and Electro-Therapeutic-

Telephones: PM1 mid jik

H. L. DTJMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer ?d in town or country
Day or Night.

Telephones: Kesldence, 1(1:11: Office, 1241.
Olttce In the I'.iosius Buildlii"

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Ollice 4'J11 Ollice in Eliot

Res. 1H11 Building

Dr. William G. Kellar,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AT

HOTKI. OREGON SATURDAYS
Hi'ninning Saturday, March 23.

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Telephone 3071 Elliot Bklg.

Wilbur & Hazlett
Lawyers

HOOD HIVER OREGON

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Building
Hood River, Ore.

A. R. Cruikshank, C. E.
Surveying and Blueprinting
Room 28, Ileilbronner Building

Res., Tel. 3252

D. H. MATHEWS

GENERAL MOTOR TRUCKING

AND FREIGHTING

Contract Work a Specialty

U't me haul your apple boxes ami

move your other freight

Tel. 3W1

Have You Ever Noticed

how often it is the man who
carries no insurance who
loses his property by fire ?

We are Agents for the Best
and Strongest Companies.

J. M. Culbertson & Co.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY Sl'BUEON

In prepared to do n y work In th veterin-
ary line. H oh n b found by calling tor
puonuig k the Fastilou Hlablen.

young trees ranging from one to five
years. This is the period during
which vigorous trees are producing!
much wood growth and few fruit
spurs. Recent experiments conduct- -

ed at the Oregon Experiment Sta-- 1

tion show clearly the desirability of
summer pruning between June 15

and July 15. By this time trees
should have made approximately
two-third- s of their normal season
growth.

Anyone will appreciate that It a

food deal of terminal growth which
is pruned off during w inter could be
diverted into desirable lateral grow-

th, especially spurs, the grower
vould gain in two distinct ways:
first, earlier bearing would be real-

ized and, second, at least one year's
t.rowth might be gained by the time
tiees are five to six years old. This
is exactly what summer pruning bus
done. Note again, please, that this
pruning is to be done while growth
is still active early in the season
long before the terminal bud has be-

gun to form.
We will assume that we are now

dealing with a New-

town; that is to say a tree which
was Bet in the spring of 1917. We
will assume that by July 1 or 15th
its growth is approximately 20 inch-

es. Keeping in mind proper propor-
tion between branches, let us re-

move the upper five inches, leaving
15 inches upon which leaves and
buds are well spaced. Granted that
we have a vigorous tree, growth
should immediately push out at one
or two places near the point where
the cut was made. This seconuary
growth should range anywhere from
ten to thirty inches the same sea-

son. Result; Instead of much use-

less terminal growth to be cut off

during the coming winter, we have
additional branches quite similar to
that which would follow next win-

ter's pruning. However, often times
the only apparent result will be the
frrther upward growth of the bud
near the cut. Seemingly, therefore,
nothing lias been gained. Is this
true? Examination of buds upon a
normal season's unpruned growth,
that is, auxiliary buds (not spur
buds) shows that those borne well
out near the end where they have
had better light and air are larger
and stronger. Further examination
shows that these and not those poor-

ly nourished buds near the base of
the shoot are the ones which during
the following year form fruit Bpurs.
Obviously, then, winter pruning suf-

ficiently heavy to insure proper
structure and relation of limbs will
remove a large portion of these de-

sirable buds, potentially spur buds.
What, then, of the summer pruned

shout? We will call that which re-

mains after the pruning primary
growth and that which later grows
during the same season as second-

ary growth. Investigation discloses
the fact that buds formed upon this
secondary growth function in a simi-

lar manner to those upper buds up-

on the unpruned shoot. The advan-
tage in summer pruning lies In this
fact the total length of the prim-fr-

plus secondary growth is on an
average much less than that for the
unpruned shoot, hence the necessity
for heavy winter pruning following
the summer pruning is obvious. It
is also clear that a fewer numuer m
the desirable upper buds will have
thus been cut off.

What about those buds on the pri-

mary growth? As pointed out the
upper one or two buds will grow
and form shoots such as just des-

cribed. The grower has thus gain-

ed in tree structure and In freedom
from heavy winter pruning. The
other auxiliary buds below, under
the stimulus of summer pruning,
either form spurs the same season
or during the following Beason,
whereas they often remain dormant
and never directly produce fruiting
wood.

Much, then, is to be gained from
summer pruning now or a little lat-

er. Trees must be vigorous, how-

ever.
In this work there Is little differ-

ence between the character or sum-

mer pruning and winter pruning ex-

cept in decree of heavy or light cut-

ting. Summer pruning will be large-
ly a heading back process, while
that of winter pruning following
such practice will be that of thin-ing- .

Growers are urged to secure
Bulletin 139 of the Oregon Agricultural
College, which goes into this character
of work in detail.

Man Released to Join Navy

On motion of District Attorney Der-

by, Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson is-

sued an order Monday clearing the rec-

ord of C. S. Jerden.telegraph operator,
held on a charge of forging a railroad
pass and Jerden left immediately for
Portland to enlist in the navy.

It appeared from grand jury wit-
nesses that John Brooks, bound over
for the alleged raising of a logging
time check from 34 hours to 34 days,
was of unsound mind and on the jury's
recommendation the man, instead of
being indicted was taken before a com-
mission and adjudged insane. He has
been taken to the Pendleton asylum.

We have 7 per cent money for Farm
Loans with prepayment privileges, and
can give you prompt Bervice. Abstract
Insurance and Surveying. Hood River
Abstract and Inv. Co. Phone 1331. tf

THE TIRE
OAK STREET,

Sfadebakeir

1918

TIRE USERS

SHOP, Inc.
HOOD RIVER

at Glacier Office

MODEL

One of the sensations of the

PORTLAND AUTO SHOW

is coming to Hood River

lartments of English and history m

the high schools of the State, this
syllabus has been preparsd."

Several of the Sundiy schools
have classes in this coune and sev-

eral of the members tcok the ex-

it minations conducted bj our high
schools, Following are tie names ot
those who took the courie and pass-

ed the examinations th past year,
together with the grad standings
of a few of the highest Catharine
Klnsey 98, Martha Ferjuson
Edgar Harris 9G, Dale Roberts 93,

Myron Hoyt, Hazel Caff, Dorothea
Cram, Rodger Blackmar, Katherine
Stewart, Robert Schukieck, Bernice
Campbell,, Bernita Nlaelson, Leo-nur- d

Partis, Margaret Berry, Ber
nice Robinson, Mabelle fclavens, Mil-

dred Van Nuys, Floreno Craven and
Millirent Goodlander. '

The Christian and Mssionary Al-

liance Sunday school las gone on

record as opposed to te promlscu
cus distribution o' cigarettes to the
army boys. i

The present plan is to run this
column of Sunday schod news bui
once each month. In order that the
news may come in su!taneously,
will the snperintendneti of all the
Sunday schools in the county bear
in mind to forward thetiotlces from
their respective schodB to W. C.

Keck, R. F. IX No. 1, Bood River,
just following the last j Sunday of

each month. May we Hot have at
least one item of interlt from each
school for the July Isue, whicn
would surely make a Readable clo-um-

f

Whooping Ch
In this disease it isimportant that

the cough be kept looseBnd expector-
ation easy, which can b' done by giv-

ing Chamberlain's Ctgh Remedy.
Mrs. P. II. Martin, Tel, Ind., writes,
"My two daughters fcad whooping
cough. I gave thenj Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm." f

When in Portland 9tf at the modern
Palace Hotel, at WaslBgton and 12th

street", in renter of stuping and thea
tre districts. fl-t- f

Those who were unfortunate in not

getting through the crowd to see these

new models Four and Six's while in

Portland, will have the opportunity to

inspect at our Salesroom in a few days.

Our pleasure will be to demonstrate

and show you these beauties of Stude-bake- r

construction.

At Your Service,

FOUST & MERLE.

Rubber Stamp Ink


